
G l o b a l  M e d i a

“The Most Powerful Advertising Medium Ever Invented”   

•  Only $295 setup/$99 mo for your BIZ Ad Agency.
•  Only company that pays commissions on text messaging.
•  Fastest growing advertising media worldwide.
•  BIZ is one of the fastest growing mobile marketing media companies with
   Hundreds of large and small retail clients in US and Canada.
•  Easy to remember “82222” shortcode for BIZ branding.
•  Unique and powerful patent pending mobile marketing business model.  
•  Ideal retail packages for any business size and type.
•  International Growth: BIZ is already licensed in over 200 countries worldwide.
Cycle Bonus $500, Monthly Residual Bonuses, Leaders Bonuses, Car Bonus, 
Dream Home Bonus.

Open Your Advertising Ad Agency Now and Start Earning Today!
Professional Advertising Agency Opportunity

Clients Include;

Advertise your keyword on all 
print promotions and simply 
hand out to customers!

Customers text your 
keyword to 82222. 

They receive a text 
ad offer or incentive 
from you.

Customers come 
back to redeem 
your special offer.

ONAGI: 82222
Visit Onagi 
tonight with a 
friend and get 
free sake with 
any 2 sushi 
orders.  
STOP to end text ONAGI to 82222

Bob Smith
Owner

123 Main St
Cleveland, OH 85646
P 123-456-1234
E BobS@onagi.com
www.OnagiSushi.com

SPECIAL 
Get FREE sake with any 2 

sushi orders

ONAGI SUSHI

Mobile Text Advertising
Here’s how it works:

Extra 10% O� Sale Price

text JCP to 82222

I’m Lovin’ it

text MCDONALDS to 82222

$1.00 O�
Just 100% pure
beef cooked fresh
on the grill.

“BIZ Mobile Marketing”

The New York Times

BIZ Is The Only Mobile Marketing Company That Pays You From Text Messaging!
Companies like Apple, Yahoo and Google are scrambling to get a piece of this lucrative Mobile Marketing media.  
The company with the biggest database of opt-in users will be the clear winner in this new lucrative advertising 
business.  As a BIZ Agency Owner, you earn income by simply giving away free gift cards loaded with awesome 
o�ers including:

As an Agency Owner with BIZ, you receive 2,000 customized business cards with your information loaded with 
these Special o�ers and incentives.  Every time you give away a free card o�er to anyone and they text your 
BIZ(ID#) to 82222, you earn money... Each and every time.   In addition to that, you also get paid every time our 
local or national advertisers send a text message ad to your customer base.  Its that easy to earn incredible 
income with your BIZ Ad Agency.

$5 Global Calling Card
$20 Starbucks Gift Card

2 Free Movie Tickets
$50 Dinner Gift Card



“BIZ Advertising Doesn’t Cost...It PAYS”
Agency Owner Income Plan

You Earn $500
“Cycle Bonus”

As you move up in the Agency ranks, you earn Leadership Bonuses down to five generations of Quailifed 
Agency Owners in your Matrix organizations.  You actually earn $50 on each and every member in your 
Agency Matrix downline that complete their “Cycle”.  As a Manager, you earn $50 from each of your first 
level AO’s when they “Cycle” their own agancies.  As you acheive higher levels,you earn $50 Matching 
Bonuses on more and more levels (up to five Generations) that could pay you thousands in additional 
income from many Agencies cycling in your downline.  
Example: If you’re a President AO rank, you earn $50 Leaders Bonuses on 3 Generation Levels of 
newly Cycled AO’s in all your Matrixes.  As a CEO AO, you earn $50 Leaders Bonuses on 4 
Generations of newly Cycled AO’s in all your Matrixes.  

Vice President AO President AO CEO AO Chairman AOManager AO

$50
$50

$50
$50

$50

Your BIZ Agency will be paid each day on 
all personal sales, agency overrides and 
monthly residuals on your own BIZ Global 
Virtual Wallet after 14 days  of submitted 
business.  There is “no limit” on the 
amount of income you can earn with your 
BIZ Agency.  

Imagine Earning $500 to $5,000
Each Month...Each Week...Each DAY!

Personally Sponsored

CYCLE BONUS

LEADERSHIP BONUSES

CEO CAR BONUS DAILY PAYCHAIRMAN  DREAM HOME BONUS

1st Generation

2nd Generation

3rd Generation

4th Generation
5th Generation

Earn this Cycle bonus on every completed agency when 
you sponsor 2 and help them sponsor 2 each.

$25

MONTHLY RESIDUAL BONUSES

You Earn $150
“Monthly Residual Bonus”

$25 $25

$25$25$25

Paid on all active paying members in your Agency

Earn A “FREE”
Agency each time 
you complete one.

NEW AGENCY BONUS

When you qualify and “Cycle” your Agency by earning $500, you 
instantly receive a new "FREE" agency under your sponsor. 

As a qualifed CEO Agency 
Owner, you earn $1500 per 
month for the BIZ Luxury Car 
Bonus program.

As a qualifed Chairman  
Agency Owner, you earn 
$4,000 per month for 
Dream Home Bonus 
program.  Start searching 
for your dream home NOW!

Earn up to $6,300 
“Leaders Bonuses”
From each of your Matrixes 

BIZ Virtual Wallet
SOLIDTRUSTPAY

Your Global Payments Provider


